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Council meeting to-night.
Try one of Rogers & Todd’s 

gar».
F resh roasted peanuts 

Welch’s.
Jos. McGuire is putting a 

paint cn his barn.
The Register labors but 

bring forth a mouse.
Rogers & Todd sell Bubach, the Cali

fornia insect powder. Try it.
Come and get onr pi ices on Lard Oil, 

Castor Oil, etc., before vou liny.
Persian Insect Powder will kill any 

kind of insect, for sale by Rogers & Todd.
For Sale —A good milch cow with a 

young calf.—Inquire of Mrs. J. p. 
Powell. 2w.

Remember W. F. Collard can repai- 
sewing machines. Satisfaction guanin- 
teed or no charges made.

Rogers & Tod.I are constantly receiving 
invoices of drugs and medicines, whiili 
they sell at the lowest prices.

One and one-half acres of land ad
joining .McMinnville college, for sale at 
a bargain. Inquire of C. IV. Taltnage 
■& Co.
. f»“F armers and their families will 

find Mrs Stuart’s restaurant, opposite 
the Grange store, just the place to take 
a tneal, when in town.

If yon are in .McMinnville, and want 
a good meal or a good l,“d. go to the 
Central hotel; only two blocks from the 
main business street. tf

A real iced lemonade prepared before 
vour eyes 5 cents. Ice cold soda many 
flavors 5 cents. I«e cream in season 15 
cents at Welch & Dee’s.

We buy our machine oil by the car 
load, and carry »wav our profits in a 
vest pocket. The customers get all the 
benefits at Geo. W. Burts.

John J. Sax wants it known that 
ready to chop at the mill for i2 per 
or will take 1-10 loll. Coin meal 
ground. Satisfaction guarnteed.

Part of the Sheridan cavalry company 
passed through this city Siturd iy morn
ing on llp‘ii wav to Portland. The boys 
looked 1 o by in their new uniforms.

Tlie Tei.i rnoxt: office is constantly 
turning ol! the best job printing done in 
the county. If von do not believe this 
assertion, come tip and see sue ¡mens.

Wliat will Geo. W. Burt be up to 
next rem irked a respected citizen tin- 
other day. Weil sir, the next move wd’ 
lie to sell you all kinds of machine oil 
ctieaper than you can gel it at any otnet 
place in Oregon.

Call and see Price's Bromide cnlarg 
merits retouched with India ink at 
Kogers Jt Tod I’s, for IL* also
has some Water Colors and Oil work, 
lie guarantees to give satistaclion at a 
run ill profit; he does not want the "hole 
world!

Manager Hoag, of the Oregon Pacific 
railroad made a trip Thursday over th
ro.id about twelve miles e:i«t of Scio, 
says the Alhay Ileraul, and assured tli 
farmers of that section that the real 
would be completed in time lo ci:ry 
away their grain tin.« year.

Tile libel suit against Geo. Rogers, 
editor of the Salem L.nce, charged with 
defaming the character of O T Poit** , 
came up in the circirt court Tliiirsday. 
The ease was dismissed by defendant 
paying $1 and cost. Probably Porter 
was not libeled morethat, that amount.

0. C. Hiatt has purchased the b irher- 
ing outfit of II. II. Welch and ha- 
moved and oiiened a nice shop next 
door to the formerstand. He desires t 
thank the public for their patronage in 
the |*ast. and wishes for a continuance 
of their favors in his new place of busi 
ness.

W. R. Boone, well known in this city, 
who, It will be letnetnbered, was b<>un I 
over to appear before the grand jury a' 
Albanv, on a charge of libel, was dis
charged last Thursday. The rm 1 jury 
found not a true l>ill. These newspaper 
libel .suits are pretty bard tilings to in ike 
stick.

This summer’.« harvest of grouse prom- 
jgna to be a good one. Abcady the meat 
is undergoing tbit sweetening p oce«« 
amongthe wheat heads that eventuo'v 
gives it a 11 ivor unsurpassed am,»"gall 
kinds o’ wild birds. Grouse taken at 
this office on new subscriptions at tlie 
market price.

Tho Reporter man and tho Hillsboro 
Independent man are carrying on an 
aniinated discussion over which ofli e 
first used steam power. I ndnllMedl' 
the last was first and fi*-st 11st. Mav „• 
the Independent man’s steam pow.-r 
was off on a wood «awing excu -uv 
when the Reporter man last visited that 
office.

Prof R II R ind ill a singer of note 
was in the citv Friday, and ma le tin- 
offi.-e a call. Prof. Rind <11 will be here 
almnt July 21. fo' th" pn-i<*>«e of organ
izing a cl is« in singing, and will give a 
free concert in the M. E elm < 1. 
lie will be accompanied bv two other 
singers, and no doubt the eon. e t will be 
interesting. Further mention will n»- 
made.

1 000 000 feet of lumber (all kind«) 
sal» at the Panther creek mill«, nea- 
Carlton, Oregon. Rough mmher .<>1 
for «5.0ff. and o< r M •' ,h 
mill, according to qn-di'V and k'nj 
Dressed ln nbe«. »lO.'XMoW 'M per 'I
Time will b» given, one. two o- th .*■• 
vears, on goo I imper with intere-t ,n<** 
jannarv I. I'M««. T .ft-c n-t o
.-gsh orders. F. Popplvton.

G" ihg to om National Imthdav and 
he tact that the p, „ltvr. ttn.| ;|n. pnn. 
" S'CVd and alibis angels as well as 

lhe editors are patriotic, this paper is 
"sued early o„ lho luoniill){ u( ti,t. 
glorious Fourth. This isdone so we can 

gid in and drill” with the rest of tl.e 
folks. No news later than Sun,lav will 
appear in this issue.

Come down toterra tirma -Mr. Register.

Miss Emma Wright has a fine tpeci- 
jmmoi liei worn with a pen on vxhi.i-

A. O’Dell, from near’Dayton, made us 
a pleasant call Friday last.

Ihe " Woodbury improved fruit jars” 
latest and neatest, at U. G, ¡«sen's.

M'. F. and Hugh Collard left vesterdav 
tor a lew day's fishing on Trask liver.

l’oesv and lunacy stalk hand in hand 
through the editorial looms of tho lie- 
I Kilter.

Board of trade at the council ehambeis 
next Monday night. A full attendance 
in desired.

Little Johtiie .Matthien dislocated his 
ann last Saturday. Dr. Galbreath Boon 
righted it.

Thus. Rogers left for Portland, Satur
day morning. He goes to wo. k lor the 
i’uitland ice company.

iss Muy Newel has a fine speciman 
”1 pen ciiawing ,,n ext ibition in Rogeis 
& Todd’s show window.

Prof. \\. J. Ciawlord has been voted 
pastor |HO teni ’till a new pastor of lhe 
Baptist church can be procured.

Born—In McMinnville, Friday, Julv 
1, 1887, to the wife of Carl Young, a 
sou. Mother and child doing well.

Prof. W. J. Crawford will go to Go
pher Valiev on Saturday next, to speak 
for tho amendment and form a league.

The member« of the Y. W. C. T. U., 
lately organized at this place are 
paring to give an ice cream social 
Monday evening July 1!.

The Y. W. C. T. U. meets at the .,. 
idettee of Mis. Dr. Johnson Tuesday 
evening. July 5, nt ’ 
A full attendance is requested.

The Sheridan cavalry went to Port 
land last Saturday via the narioiv guage 
railroad. Several would-be cavalrymen 
from this town accompanied the troop to 
Portland but «hether they improve lhe 
appearance of it, we leave the public to 
judge for themselves.

‘•The only «team printing house on 
the west side.” The steam power of the 
above named establishment ictmned 
last Friday, from an extended V’sit 
among its old friends,—the woodsheds— 
throughout the county. We sincerely 
hope it will now stay in town, thus ere 
ating an occasional local for the Repor
ter.

Keltv, the wife murderer, is so much 
improved that lie is able to sit up in bed 
for several horns ata time. It is expect
ed that his preliminaiy examination 
will take pl ice in a few days. It is also 
staled that Keltv never attempted to 
starve himself. There weie several 
days after the shooting that be did 
take any I.... I but it was because
system did not. require any.

Mr. G. (). Graves near McCoy, 
with a serious accident last week.

pre
nex t

res-

7 o’clock sharp.

not 
his

met 
He

|| | ¡ell from the mot of his burn to the floor 
' ,i distance of abmit twenty feet and " as 

considerably injived, iliswilewho was 
standing directly under him, Wasstmck 
in the forehead by a rod of iron which 
he was living to place in the upper part 
of the barn, and was knocked senseless. 
She "as also quite seveiely injured.

Last Thursday evening, H. G. Burns, 
an old man ami a resident of this city, 
"as examined before Judge Lougliary 
by Dis. Young and Goucher, and ad
judged insane. Friday he was taken to 
lhe a-ylum at Salem. It will be remem- 
iered that Mr. Burns was confined tn 

I tie asylum for a «hoi t time several years 
ago, and improved very much under the 
treatment lie ¡eeeived there. His in
sanity is ol a mild tvne.

State Teach..hi,’ Association’.—The 
«tale teachers association, to be held in 
Salem on July <>th, 7th and Sth, will un
doubtedly l*e the most successful eve, 
given. The programme which has been 
prepared contains the names of many 
01 the leading educators of the state, 
such a« Prof. Thos. Van Scoy, D. T. 
Stanley, E. G. Thompson, T. G. Brown 
«on, J. B. Horner, J. W. Johnson and 
many others, who are todeliveraddress
es, or in some other way assist tn the 
exercise*. The musical and literal 1 
part of the programme also will be ex
cellent, such vocalists as Mis. W. A 
vVetzell. of Portland, and Prof. Carl 
roiing of this e:ty, having signified their 
e msent to take part. Supt.G. A. Pe"le*. 
Marion county memlier of the executive 
coinn.ittee, i* hard at work arranging 
the detail* of the programme, and send 
ing out invitations to teache s. Toe 
pro-pect i* th it I lie association will tie 
very la gelv attended.

Goon Brsixcss Chance.—A splendid 
opportunity is here offered for engaging 
in the milling business. Nathan Nowl.v 
has placed in the hands of U. W. Tal
mage & Co. for sale, his milling property 
at Amity. It consists of a steam grist 
mill, in good riming order; two run ol 
«tones—one for fl mr and one for chop— 
a good house ami ham, and one acre or 
more of ground. The machinery in the 
mill is comparatively new. and in first- 
. lass condition. It is situated in a lively 
town with one ol the best farming sec
tions in it ,*gon tril.nta v toil. Rail
o,.| inning through the place, l’rice 

♦2.5 > l. Terms easy. Addre«« C. W . 
f’jin ige A Co. .McMinnville, Oregon 
lor further particulars.

For Sale.—2<»0 acre« oi land tlvev 
miles from Amity and near Briedwell’« 
station on N. G. R R. 2*1 :.e .'« in cul
tivation. Good liou«e, btrn and fencing

I W I’«flL or 1r » F 
P im* ^2«), 

Ti^rOI* ’ P;!.4“”» U'lt*.
C. 'V r«ln»:itfp <k Co. 

McMinnvilie, Oregon.

Fi’ip voting •’ <’h *rd 
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Eveiv man, whether lie is a working 
man in tho co muon acceptation of the 
word or not, feels a deep interest in the 
management of the affairs of the city, 
county and state in which he lives when
ever he owns a home He is more pat
riotic, und in many wavs is a better citi
zen than the man w ho simply rents, and 
."ho li.is but little if any assurance of 
how long it will be before lie can be or
dered to move; to which may be added 
til many cases the savingof more money. 
Ol course it requires some economy to 
lav up a sufficient amount of money to 
purchase and pay fora home; but this 
very fact, il properly carried out alter 
the home is acquired, may lie the in
strument of furnishing tile means to 
commence and prosecute a business up
on Join-own responsibility. True,in some 
cases it will require more economy, per
haps, than wo are now practicing. But 
tlie question with every man, and espec
ially it be is at tho head of a lamily, is, 
can lie afford it? That is, can ho afford 
to live up his wages as last as lie earns 
them, without laying up anything for 
the future? If he is the head of a fam-1 
ily, lie is obliged to pay lent, and it does 
not require very many years of rent-! 
inlying to make up an amount sufficient ‘ 
lo pm chase and pay lor a comfortable 
home. You have to pay the rent. This! 
yon say you cannot avoid and be honest. 
Well, you cannot be honest with join 
lamily unless you make a reasonable 
attempt to piovide them a home ol their 
own in case anything should happen to 
you. And the obligation to do this 
should be as strong ns the one to pay 
lent or provide the other necessaries toi 
the comfort of vour family. When you 
own a home, vou teel a direct interest in 
public affairs that otherwise you might 
consider of little interest.

Letter List.

List of letters remaining in the Post 
Oilice at McMinnville, Yamhill county, 
Oregon, uncalled for July 1, 1887:

Buhb, Mr Thomas W 
Bodington, Mr Walter E
Bailey, John
Christenson, Mrs Geo C 
(Taff, Mr A I
Felbers, (.'has
French, B F 
Goukling, Mr II
Gieen, J S
Hole, Chas
I logy, P
Jones, Miss Renta
Jones, Miss Orenia 
Johns, Chas S
Kelley, Ed
Pack wood, Mr Elisha 
Robbins, Miss Tillie 
Robertson, Mrs Salah
Wood, Bros
Parties, calling for the same will 

please say advertised.
e J. F. Wis::cahver,

Cooper, (ed) Up
I’. M.

X I
Keep Yovr Wheat.—The late high 

price for wheat will be an inducement 
for faimers to keep their wheat next 
winter as long as there is a ghost of a 
p»-os|)ect for a dollar, and ns a result-----
well, we do not know anything about 
what the result will be. Perhaps history 
will repeat itself though. Remember 
this fact; a dollar a bushel would no 
have been paid had there been much 
wheat to sell. .
shows that the best prices have been 
paid in October and November. It will 
take remarkably good judgement to tell 
a farmer when to sell Itie coming har
vest.

The history oi Oregon

Bncklcn’s Arnica Salve.
Tlie best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money reluuded Price 25 
cents per box. For sale bv Rogers & 
Todd. ’ : - ‘2»yl |

Fob Sale.— A line blooded cow and 
call. Cow ’.j Jersey. *4 8I101 thorn-Dill- 
liam.and >4 Ayrshire. Calf sired lo- 
full blooded Durham bull. Inquire of 

Kexvon & Rr:v.

Notice.-As 1 have disposed of my bus
iness at the Cook hotel, 1 want those 
who aie indebted to me, to come and 
settle tip immediately and thereby save !

I double. W. E. Maktin.

Ox to Boise City.—Monday, the two 
months pay due employes of the Ore-: 
gon Pacific was paid in full and before , 
the 25th of July the old indebtedness of i 
the road will be liquidated. There is ( 
considerable spice in these facts. Bids! 
are being obtained for grading beyond ' 
1 he Santiain, the surveying party is push- , 
ing into the mountains, and rails are on ! 
the way here sufficient to build about ( 
one hundred forty miles of road, 
rangements are already completed f.n 
the construction of the Company's round 
house at tnis city, we> k on which will 
begin in a few days, and the machine 
shops will follow in due time. Friday 
Mr. William Hoag ami Mr. William 
Nash, oi the road, culled at our office, 
ami gave the most encouraging report oi i 
the on waul movement now to take place. 
—Albany Demonat.

Ar
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J.' E
gs, Medicines, Station- 

cheaperthan any store in the county.
We are selling Drugs, 

cry, etc.,

We are selling only first class goods, which 
we guarantee to give entire satisfaction.

Our store is open every day in the week 
for customers who want to save money in 
buying Lard Oil, Castor Oil and all kinds of 
of Machine Oils, Drugs, Medicines, etc.

Vihen you are iu McMinnville come and 
see us and we will save you money.

ROGERS & TODD,
The Leading Druggists, 

McMinnville, Oregon
fall Oaks Front Little Acorns 

(! row.
With brains and skill and patient will. 
Which shows them great painslakers! 
The Wagon that has pleased the world, 
Was made by Stcdebakeiis

The Country grew with rapid strides;
I he WeM with teeming acres. 
Was in a quandrv what to do!
Till relieved by Si’i DEBAkeks.
So, with Iron and Wood and labor good, 
Though they hav“ many Imitators;
If you want the Wagon that’s best on earth! 
Just bliy of STI DEBAKEID-.
The moral is plain, which you may know* 
And if you look, you may see also,
That, the largest Oaks from Acorns grow; 
The same as the Stcd'.-b \ke :s .

------Agents for the

svi I

MILLS
Keep on hand a complete stock flies« 

goods. Also a large and well as
sorted line of

The contemplated programme 
celebration at McMinnville wan 
into by a case of cholera (hog) appearing 
within the city limits, thus creating a 
scaie Andv Shuck to the small lights 
that were to participate in the process
ion. The following is the “what 
would have been

PROGRAMME.
Everything that can make a noise will I 

cut loose at sunup.
After nut me has took her course for 

about ten minutes, the procession will 
form thus:

String hand will string out.
Greening v, ¡th sign of distress.
Mother < iouse—“Home Sweet Home.’ 
D lisy buds.
Salvation aimy endwise.
Wee Daw, Willi.tin Sticker.
Faith, Hope, Charity and Ten Spot.
Bull pup with the cioup.
Yamhid Reporter with court house 

plans, steam outfit decorated.
Collard’s truck with Cai Cooper’s 

-ock lull of sand.
Cleveland’s Flatllo Bag order <»n ice.
C’nai ley T almage and .Jack of Spades 

accompanied by Bill Price whist(liiig) 
f<»r Rusty.

Jones A Cos’ md.
Mop Brigade in a swoon.
The exercises will cetse until Piice 

takes it. Then tear off down third street 
lo the mill vaid, then back up fourth 
and down first, p.di mell. like shot cats 
into the opera house, an<l while the au
dience chunk peanuts, Prof. Bauer “will 
w ite fur you.”

Benediction J. J. Snenccr.

Indian War Veterans.

of the 
broken

the Indian 
Fr day at 
A goodly 

a Med

The annual meeting of 
War Veterans wn,< held 
Garrison Opera Ilottso. 
number was in attendance who ;
the forenoon pleasantly away in -ocial 
converse. At about one p. nt. an ex 
cellent collation was spread, and en
joyed with interest. Alter dinner 
Grund Commander Kelsav.of Corval
lis, nuulq a soul-<tirring «]>tcch redtind- 
ing with pithy points mid interesting 
commentaries. Following the Grand 
Commander, several of the comrade« 
made short speeches. The next meet
ing will Ik- held nt North Yamhill on 
the 1st Friday in October. Following 
are the officer* el. eted for the ensuing 
year: W. J. Garrison, captain; G. 
L. Roland, 1st lieutenant; John Font, 
2d lieutenant ; R R. Laughlin, orderly 
«eargent.

Th • veterans were highly pleased 
with their meeting, and we mu«t earn
estly ho|K‘ that they will met t together 
n many mor»1 hnt.py reunion«.

Fok Imw oiate Sai.- —A fine plot o 
I ,nd comprisn»^ al»>ut II4 ai' es, near 
the now Carlton depot, Io,- $ 2., on a 
„■o.» | note, or ci-li Cail on or ad- 
.Less M. l.Ktmnm, Cailton.

Don't Expcrniii’itt.
You cannot afford to waste time in expe

rimenting when your lungs are in danger. 
t'<>n«ir::|eioii always seems at first, only a 
coiil. Do not permit any dealer to impose 
upon you with «omc cheap hidtiilion ol 111*. 
King’s New Discovery for Coiisquiption, 
Coughs und Colds, but be sure yoll get the 
genuine. Because he can make mole prolit 
he may tell you he has something just as 
good, or just the same. Don’t be deceived, 
lint insist upon getting llr. Kings New lli«- 

tverv. which 1« guarrantced to give relief 
in all l'h:*>at. Lung ano Chest all’ecti-tns 
1'rh.l bottles free at Koger A Todd’s Drug 
store.

Gents’ Furnishing gGcds,
-----Ladies’ and Gent.*’

AND FINE

Delivering Saved His Life.

NUTS, CANDIES, CIGARS, CIGAR
ETTES AND TOBACCO.

VI. S. GOLF, as

—Having Bought the—
Business of Logan Bros. A Hender
son. 1 am ready to do all kinds of

Trucking and
—At Any Ti me—

Delivery Wagon Always Ready.
GIve Me a Trial.

WM. HOLL
Proprietor of the

The leading

BTOT V7ANTS CASH ! !

THE PROVINCIAL PRIZE MORSE.

MILTON!
G. E. DETMERffiG.

In tlie City. ltfNOTICE

but girti th« child
> pJ/i. Price 25 ecut«. Sv! J LyI

Do Ì W ant the Earth.”

JNO J. HAN

Will st.md the rnmng sen*on, romrnenr- 
ing \pril 1st. uni ending July 3J«t, At 
McMinnville, in the old .Mill yard, every 
‘lay.

-----From the largest stock of-—

Machine < )ils!
Ever brought t<> Yamhill County, and at 

Bedrock prices If you want

I'astorOil. Castor ?Ln hine or Lard Oil
Or any kind of Machine Oils, be sure and 

go to Headquarters, which is at

GEO. V/. BURT'S.

YAMHILL COUNTY,
Third Street. McMinnville Or And will give in exchange for a limited 

amount of the same

YOUR CHOICEGeo. F. Iltiiigiisser,
—DEALEB IN—

Hides, Pelts and Fur3
Srcontl door north from city Market 
Cash paid for Hides, Furs, etc

7 t»r; .< yard W
lx» j«old from S4 to tier thousand 
parti«« wishing k» buy brick, a ill have 
get it through my claim

NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS! |
It. II. Welch having moved into 

Fraud Collard’s former quarters on 
Third street, and having taken , 
Austen Dee into partnership ; they 
having fitted up and renewed their

I). 1. Wilcoxon, of llorse Cave, Kv., says 
lie was. for many wars, badly utllicted with 
Phthisic, also Diabetes; the l.ains wero al
most iincii.lurable and Would sometimes al
most throw him intoconvtilsioiis. lie tried 
Electric Bitters ami got relief from the lirst 
bottle and after taking six hottie«, mis en
tirely cured, and had gained in llesli eigh
teen pound«. Say « he positively oeliev.« 
he would haw died, had it not been for the 
relict afforded bv Electric l itter«. Sold at 
fifty cents a bottle bv Roger.« A Todd.

llonie l’rodtice Market.

In. :H1 the latest Styles and Patter«*, which, 
tor lit and quality cannot be beat.

Call and see our spring 
goods before pur

chasing else
where.

Corner Third and C Streets.

J. IL HENDERSON

FINE TABLES,
and opened a fine new stock of 
fresh

respectfully solicit n share of th? 
patronage of the people of McMinn
ville and vacinity not forgetting to 
kindly thank them for past favors.

Search for us 1< tween the Banks
WELCH & DEE..

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,
-or-

Goods delivered promptly to Aliy part 
of the city.’

Goods Exchanged for Produce.

Corrected for the Telephone by Baxter A 
Roger:-,

Wheat, per hu ............ SO
Oats, per ,bu ................ fin
Flour, per bar. ......................
Eges, per <!'•/..................... ■ •><
Butter, per lb......................... 20r
Cheese, best, per H>......... 2th
Apples, ; » r Lox.................. 5Uc(<Oh
Bacon, sides ......... 10<

“ shoulder .................... Sc
“ ham, sugar cured 1-6/ 15c

(Successor to L. Root)) 

Carries u full and complete stock of 
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, 

Wooden and Willowwar«, 
T’obacjco Ci «gars

THE OLD RELIABLE

GALLOWAY GO'JCHER, Trop«.
Phis warehouse is being thoroughly reno

vated and overhauled, and new accom
modations are being added.

.j'Jii’xl Cash Prices Paid for Grein
Direct Shipments to San Francisco.

,’oiic Ic.t standard t'ulcutla Macks kept 
und let on the most reasonable tenns.

Itonest Weight. Fair healing.

Dr. G. F. TUCKER.
I )< ‘lit ist.

McMINNVlLLE, - - OREGON
Ha« the latent and greatest discovery for 1 

the pattile*’ extraction of teeth by Hmpk' ( 
and harmless application to the gums.

W. J. OAXSTSOX. A It. OAVltT. I

Eurisko Market,
W. J. Garrison & co. Props.

— —-( o )■ ■ —
The only first ria»’« market in the ritv
Constantly on hand all - irirl of fresh 

meats. Highest price paid in cash for fat . 
stock, hide* ami pelt*.

*a ’ rû’'r' ■I” Sí«-«!-.»’• ' -are tlirdK-t 
vJVvv p,J ... t, 1 ¡o. n, Ar!.< r'l. IJlraxfK!. 
Ish-baa borni '<=crb< I frrytcraforBlIlni- 
puriilcacf ,' "Dloral. IncreryfonnofCcrcf- 
uIocvF" ’icor Mercurialdlaeaccs, it li 
Invaluable, rcr 1. i lonmatizia, Lu r.o equal.

■ Geo 5V IJurt, dnicgi«t.

Tho Favor of Your Presence is 
Requested At

C. Grrissen’s
Whenever you are in need af any

thing in the Bakery, Grocery an« Con
fectionary line Remember also that he 
lias (lie I.A R< iITST stock of

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE 
intown: Will sell yon lamp chimney*. 
5 I and 75 cents per dux ; atandi'H lumpa, 
25 cents; glass sets, 4 pieces, 50 cents; 
heavy 1 gal. glass jug 05. Other things 
in proportion.
Garrison's Block, - McMinnville, Or

TERMS:
Single servua . pny-iblc at time of *rr- 

. i( <»; to insure. Ila. payable when mure is 
known to Im with foal or when parted with 
or removed from the county All rare wilt 
betaken to prevent accident.«, but no rr- 
*i onsibillty will lw assumed

Will tir>«i pedigree on bills j»oMrd Ihrnngh* 
out the county J M. lll LF’RY,

Proprietor.

Acker’* lUl.y 
Fo tlur ßt La I. It 11 tim only fnf® 
mednin« Diule that will reniuro «11 
inf« •• d. s-ird<-■ a. lc «ontMinw w</ Ojiinrr^ 
tr - 
tau J * _ 
Gro. W TLrt. d-u^ -t

I


